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Magic of Wine & Mustard for Four
In partnership with Fallot Mustard
(Burgundy, France), we will
introduce you to the wonderful
world of wine and mustard as
you stroll through our vineyard
and garden. Your host will guide
you through the process of
making your own mustard from
Dijon mustard seed. The tour
ends with delicious mustard inspired food paired with a flight
of DeLoach wine.

Winemaker for a Day Blending
Session for Two
You will create your version of
DeLoach Vineyards O.F.S. (Our
Finest Selection) Pinot Noir and
become a M.F.S. (My Finest
Selection) master where you will
bottle, cork, foil and label your
hand crafted bottle of wine.

Charming Overnight for Two
You and a guest will spend a
night in our Guesthouse and
enjoy a private tour of the
property followed by a barrel
tasting.

Winery Tour & Harvest Lunch for
Four
Experience Harvest first-hand as
you tour the winery and enjoy
lunch in the vineyard alongside
our winemaking and viticulture

Lunch & Blending for Two
You and a guest will learn the
winemaker’s art as you create a
personalized bottle of Pinot
Noir– you will blend, bottle, cork,
foil and design your own label.
Following this 90 minute session,
you will indulge in a three-course
wine paired lunch prepared by
our Executive Chef and leave
with a newly branded wine
tailored to your masterful palate.

harvest

Intimate Overnight for Two
You and a guest will enjoy an
overnight stay in our Guesthouse
and a four-course wine-paired
dinner prepared by our Executive
Chef. Also, enjoy a tour of the
property followed by a private
tasting. 35,000 points.

5,500 POINTS

A Taste of Terroir for Two
Explore the finest terroirs of
Burgundy with an exclusive
guided tasting in the Guesthouse.
Enjoy a quiet, elegant retreat
tucked amongst our vineyards
while you discover the origins of
Pinot Noir and Chardonnay via
the Boisset family of wineries in
Burgundy and Sonoma; Artisan
Cheese accompaniment.
Picnic & Wine for Four
Select your favorite DeLoach
wines and we'll provide a picnic
basket for you to enjoy in our
beautifully landscaped picnic
area.
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9,000 POINTS

15,000 POINTS

Bubbles to Barrels Lunch for Two
You and a guest will be greeted
with a glass of JCB Sparkling
wine and proceed to the Cellar
where you will taste wines
thieved directly from barrels and
compare with their finished
counterparts. Following tasting,
you will indulge in lunch
prepared by our Executive Chef.
Blending Kit
An at-home blending kit that
enables you to bring the
Winemaker for a Day experience
home & create your own blend
with friends. Purchase for $1.

Track your points online to plan your
next Boisset experience!
To track your points you can log in to your account at
www.BoissetRewards.com, call 800-926-1266 or email
wineclub@deloachvineyards.com.
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Private Tour & Tasting with the
Winemaker for Four
Tour the property and taste a
selection of DeLoach wines with
the winemaker while enjoying
Hors d’Oeuvres prepared by our
Executive Chef.

25,000 POINTS

Enchanting Dinner & Wine for
Four
Indulge in a four course dinner
specially prepared by our
Executive Chef, expertly paired
with DeLoach wines.
Estate Pizza Social for Twelve
Gather 11 friends for a hands-on
festivity. Create your own Estate
Pizza: Begin with our hand made Estate-Grape starter
dough; Hand pick toppings from
our Biodynamic® Garden; add
cheese from local artisan
purveyors and finish your pizza
in our Wood Fired oven. Your
masterpiece will be perfectly
paired with DeLoach wines.
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35,000-150,000 POINTS

Lavish Retreat for Four
You and three guests will spend a
night in our Guesthouse, receive
custom spa services and indulge
in a four-course wine-paired
dinner prepared by our Executive
Chef. You will also learn the
winemaker’s art while creating
your own blend as Winemaker for
a Day in an exclusive blending
session. 90,000 points .
Ultimate Boisset Getaway for Two
Escape to wine country for a
luxurious three day, two night
stay at the DeLoach Vineyards
Guesthouse. Your itinerary will
include: private tour & tastings
with the winemaker at DeLoach
and sister properties: Raymond
Vineyards and Buena Vista
Winery, an exclusive blending
session, a four-course wine paired dinner prepared by our
Executive Chef, a hot air balloon
ride and massage/day spa
services. A driver will provide
transportation for the duration of
your stay and you will depart
with a special Baccarat gift.
150,000 points

